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Top DEP Stories
Tribune-Review: Gov. Wolf cabinet leaders hold community discussion at Pitt-Greensburg
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/13919605-74/gov-wolf-cabinet-leaders-hold-communitydiscussion-at-pitt-greensburg
Mentions
Post-Gazette: After Westinghouse: River pollution from old Sharon factory leads to "do not eat fish"
advisory
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/region/2018/07/29/Westinghouse-factory-Sharon-Shenango-riverpollution-pcb-superfund-site-economy-fish-CBS/stories/201807260140
Post-Gazette: After Westinghouse: Sharon tries to revive its economy, but old factory's environmental
hazards lurk
http://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2018/07/30/Westinghouse-Sharon-ResidentsUnaware-Old-Factory-s-Environmental-Hazards/stories/201807260132
Sunbury Daily Item: Snyder County Conservation District: Farm inspections to occur
http://www.dailyitem.com/community/district-farm-inspections-to-occur/article_3b5c873a-e544-565f8995-3d04570157be.html
Sunbury Daily Item: Officials hope projects, dredging will stem Mahoning flooding
http://www.dailyitem.com/news/local_news/officials-hope-projects-dredging-will-stem-mahoningflooding/article_47292036-f068-589f-a8df-02918cb8297d.html
Standard Speaker: Plan to fill hole from mine subsidence coming together
https://www.standardspeaker.com/news/plan-to-fill-hole-from-mine-subsidence-coming-together1.2367698
Air
Pennlive: Wolf should move forward with methane regulations
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2018/07/wolf_should_move_forward_with.html#incart_2box_opini
on
Conservation & Recreation
Bradford Era: Water authority repairs leak that causes road damage
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/water-authority-repairs-leak-that-causes-roaddamage/article_7bf2238c-9468-11e8-87f3-df9066074ef6.html
Towanda Daily Review: Sullivan County Commissioners approve feasibility study to connect state parks
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/sullivan-county-commissioners-approve-feasibility-studyto-connect-state-parks/article_8f63e3c2-8bd0-5543-ab92-5505c7c2b7c8.html

The York Daily Record: Muddy flood waters set up ideal time to go fishing in Pa.
https://www.ydr.com/story/news/2018/07/30/muddy-flood-waters-set-up-ideal-time-go-fishingpa/862642002/
Chambersburg Public Opinion: Michaux sets hearing on managing state forest
https://www.publicopiniononline.com/story/news/2018/07/30/michaux-state-forest-publichearing/863864002/
Tribune-Review: Champs of Pennsylvania: Local trees make the cut in statewide registry
https://triblive.com/local/regional/13919238-74/champs-of-pennsylvania-local-trees-make-the-cut-instatewide-registry
Tribune-Review: North Versailles fox the 11th rabid animal in Allegheny County this year
https://triblive.com/local/allegheny/13918566-74/north-versailles-fox-the-11th-rabid-animal-inallegheny-county-this-year
Energy
NTG News: Pennsylvania Utility Adds More CNG Refueling
https://ngtnews.com/pennsylvania-utility-adds-more-cng-refueling
Sunbury Daily Item: Panda Hummel: Power plant operating smoothly
http://www.dailyitem.com/news/local_news/panda-hummel-power-plant-operatingsmoothly/article_85c33949-ef1c-5a6f-8d72-47cbbde24fee.html
PA Environment Digest: Construction complete on Hummel Station power plant coal-to-natural-gas
replacement in Snyder County
http://www.paenvironmentdigest.com/newsletter/default.asp?NewsletterArticleID=44181&SubjectID=
Sunbury Daily Item: Senators Casey, Toomey to DOD: Buy less energy from Russia
http://www.dailyitem.com/news/local_news/senators-casey-toomey-to-dod-buy-less-energy-fromrussia/article_0c905492-4099-53c0-9260-5bdbd8b0256a.html
Morning Call: This new UGI filling station could potentially lower your natural gas bill
http://www.mcall.com/business/mc-biz-ugi-natural-gas-filling-station-20180727-story.html
Pittsburgh Business Times: Innogy acquires EverPower's wind development business
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2018/07/31/innogy-acquires-everpowers-winddevelopment.html
Mining
Montgomery News: Quarry battle puts East Rockhill over budget for legal, engineering costs; twp. still
within budget overall
http://www.montgomerynews.com/perkasienewsherald/news/quarry-battle-puts-east-rockhill-overbudget-for-legal-engineering/article_89f8559e-12f3-5378-814a-3a64ade4fd38.html
Pennlive: To save Pa. coal mines, officials devised a preposterous plan: Build a 137-mile tunnel

https://www.pennlive.com/news/2018/07/anthracite_mining_history_pa_t.html
Pennlive: Why some Pa. streams and rivers are orange: the legacy of abandoned mines
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2018/07/anthracite_minings_long_legacy.html
Penn Live: Coal mine accidents in Pa. have killed hundreds of miners
https://www.pennlive.com/life/2018/07/coal_mine_accidents_in_pa_have.html
Oil and Gas
Times Observer: Two County Officials get in on the brine issue
http://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2018/07/two-county-officials-get-in-on-the-brineissue/
Farm and Dairy: Agreement lets Mariner East 2 pipeline proceed in Pa.
https://www.farmanddairy.com/news/agreement-lets-mariner-east-2-pipeline-proceed-inpa/502031.html
WHYY: Family’s fight with driller illustrates legal loophole that exposes Native American, historical sites
https://whyy.org/articles/familys-fight-with-driller-illustrates-legal-loophole-that-exposes-nativeamerican-historical-sites/
Altoona Mirror: Pipeline foe must post $25K for release
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2018/07/pipeline-foe-must-post-25k-for-release/
WITF/StateImpact: Wolf administration criticizes federal pipeline approval process
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2018/07/30/wolf-administration-criticizes-federal-pipelineapproval-process/?_ga=2.247079748.1507962871.1532955741-255332124.1532091830
Philadelphia Business Journal: Wolf Administration criticizes pipeline approval process
https://www.bizjournals.com/philadelphia/news/2018/07/31/tom-wolf-ferc-approves-pipeline-inpa.html
Times Leader: County council mulls uses for leftover $60K in natural-gas funding
https://www.timesleader.com/news/712704/county-council-mulls-uses-for-leftover-60k-in-natural-gasrecreation-funding
Vector Management
Your Erie: Over 150 old tires removed from behind Erie High School today
https://www.yourerie.com/news/local-news/tires-will-finally-be-removed-behind-erie-highschool/1334379382
Sunbury Daily Item: Stop burning fossil fuels; global warming worsens mosquitos, ticks (LTE)
http://www.dailyitem.com/opinion/stop-burning-fossil-fuels/article_9d9d13dc-1fa5-51d4-9edf260a88bc586e.html
Reading Eagle: West Nile virus remains a threat to Berks County residents

http://www.readingeagle.com/life/article/west-nile-virus-remains-a-threat-to-berks-county-residents
Carlisle Sentinel: Update: DEP cancels aerial mosquito control operations
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/update-dep-cancels-aerial-mosquito-controloperations/article_d37a921e-9400-11e8-bda3-e7a1c93cb693.html
abc27: Mosquito population expected to soar after flood
https://www.abc27.com/news/local/lancaster/mosquito-population-expected-to-soar-afterflood/1335223880
CBS21: Protecting your family against mosquitoes after flooding
https://local21news.com/news/local/protecting-your-family-against-mosquitoes-after-flooding
FOX43: State officials warn of high number of positive West Nile Virus samples
https://fox43.com/2018/07/30/state-officials-warn-of-high-number-of-positive-west-nile-virus-samples/
Scranton Times: Mosquito spraying in two Lackawanna County towns set for Wednesday
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/mosquito-spraying-in-two-lackawanna-county-towns-set-forwednesday-1.2367618
Waste
Reading Eagle: Berks Conservation District to host free tire collection
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/berks-conservation-district-to-host-free-tire-collection
Water
Pennlive: Flood preparation should start with getting flood insurance, PEMA director advises
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2018/07/flood_preparation_should_start.html
Lancaster Newspapers: Two county farmers share $641K in clean water grants
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/two-county-farmers-share-k-in-clean-watergrants/article_62dcf3d6-944f-11e8-96ad-a3ae4a913a1b.html
Reading Eagle: Blue Marsh Lake swimming area closed due to bacteria
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/blue-marsh-lake-swimming-area-closed-due-to-bacteria
Bradford Era: Water authority repairs leak that causes road damage
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/water-authority-repairs-leak-that-causes-roaddamage/article_7bf2238c-9468-11e8-87f3-df9066074ef6.html
Tribune Review: USDA announces $4 billion in available water-infrastructure grants
https://triblive.com/state/pennsylvania/13919214-74/usda-announces-4-billion-in-available-waterinfrastructure-grants
Clarion News: Clarion Conservation District hosts CREP workshop
http://www.theclarionnews.com/living/article_b66f1bd5-c507-5b60-ad76-44e271298d01.html

Reading Eagle: DEP offers grants for pollution prevention
http://www.readingeagle.com/business-weekly/article/northeast-berks-chamber-to-mark-5-years-ofshining-star-awards
Olean Times Herald: Allegheny River still under threat from oil-gas wastes
http://www.oleantimesherald.com/commentary/allegheny-river-still-under-threat-from-oil-gaswastes/article_0e0a24cc-9419-11e8-b1b4-4f794d7936d8.html
Penn State News: Pennsylvania Sea Grant receives $800,000 to combat aquatic invasive species
https://news.psu.edu/story/529390/2018/07/27/impact/pennsylvania-sea-grant-receives-800000combat-invasivespecies?utm_source=newswire&utm_medium=email&utm_term=529565_HTML&utm_content=07-302018-22-41&utm_campaign=Penn%20State%20Today
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Washingtonville, Talen must talk about water releases from dam
(Editorial)
http://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/073118/page/6/story/washingtonville-talen-must-talk
Republican Herald: Hegins-Hubley Authority, township supervisors to review Act 537 plan
https://www.republicanherald.com/news/hegins-hubley-authority-township-supervisors-to-review-act537-plan-1.2365712
WTAE: Floodwaters rage in Indiana County
https://www.wtae.com/article/floodwaters-rage-in-indiana-county/22597164
WJAC: Residents evacuated in Patton Borough for flooding risk
https://wjactv.com/news/local/residents-evacuated-in-patton-borough-for-flooding-risk
WJAC: Flash flooding causes damage in Patton
https://wjactv.com/news/local/flash-flooding-causes-damage-in-patton
Tribune-Review: USDA announces $4 billion in available water-infrastructure grants
https://triblive.com/state/pennsylvania/13919214-74/usda-announces-4-billion-in-available-waterinfrastructure-grants
Tribune-Review: Regatta will turn Pittsburgh into 'City of Championships'
https://triblive.com/lifestyles/morelifestyles/13918231-74/paddlesports-powerboat-jet-skischampionships-new-addition-to-annual-regatta
Post-Gazette: Army Corps of Engineers 'horrified' by photos of man, children fishing beneath Allegheny
River dam
http://www.post-gazette.com/sports/outdoors/2018/07/30/Army-Corps-of-Engineers-PittsburghArmstrong-County-horrified-fishing-allegheny-river-9-dam/stories/201807300071
Miscellaneous
Philadelphia Inquirer: Fast food is the worst of the many environmental health hazards we face

http://www.philly.com/philly/health/personal-best/fast-food-is-killing-us-and-other-environmentalfactors-that-affect-our-health-20180731.html
Legal Intelligencer: Environmental Quality Board: Is It Time to Make It Truly Independent?
https://www.law.com/thelegalintelligencer/2018/07/30/environmental-quality-board-is-it-time-tomake-it-truly-independent/?slreturn=20180631085313
Pennlive: Wildwood Lake at Harrisburg offers prime hunting for great blue heron
https://www.pennlive.com/wildaboutpa/2018/07/wildwood_lake_at_harrisburg_of.html
Reading Eagle: Penn Township updates natural hazard plan
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/penn-township-updates-natural-hazard-plan
FOX43: Nearly one year after being shut down by fire, production line at Vitro Architectural Glass Carlisle
plant is up and running
https://fox43.com/2018/07/30/nearly-one-year-after-being-shut-down-by-fire-production-line-at-vitroarchitectural-glass-carlisle-plant-is-up-and-running/

